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After seven years and giving birth to 476 chil-
dren, the North Platte Community College is
finally going to retire Noel, the Mom simulator
used in the Nursing Program.

The simulator is very tired, it was explained,
and at Wednesday’s Mid-Plains Community
College Board of Governors meeting, the vote
was unanimous to authorize the purchase of
Gaumard Simulators for Health Care Educa-
tion for the program.

The simulators are used to train students in
the nursing program in various aspects of as-
sisting in the birthing process. The cost for the

Festival of Trees organizer Darrell Drullinger and Prairie
Arts Center Executive Director Holly Carlini show off one of
the sponsored Christmas trees that will be displayed at Sat-
urday’s 12th annual festival.
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Mostly sunny today, then mostly
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Home for the season

Photos by Todd von Kampen / The North Platte Telegraph

Sara and Josh Catlett emphasize fun in their Christmas decorating — which they don’t usually do be-
fore Thanksgiving — in the house they share with their four children at 400 W. Circle Drive. The Catlett
home will be one of four open Saturday to ticket purchasers for the North Platte Community Playhouse
Guild’s 2019 Carousel of Homes. Sara is shown here with the couple’s children, Benttley, 13 (to Sara’s
right), and Beckham, 9, Isabelle, 7, and Brodey, 10 (front row, from left). Josh Catlett is not pictured.

The Associated Press

A selection of meth seized by the Pennington County Sheriff’s Of-
fice’s narcotics enforcement team is pictured in an undated photo
provided by the sheriff’s office on Tuesday. South Dakota is taking
aim at its persistent meth problem with a public awareness cam-
paign that drew national attention this week for its “Meth: We’re On
It” tagline.

‘Meth. We’re on it,’ says South Dakota in ridiculed ad campaign

By MICHAEL BRICE-SADDLER
Washington Post News Service

South Dakota is on meth — at
least, that’s the message behind
a new anti-drug ad campaign so
widely mocked that one market-
ing expert could only laugh be-
fore calling it “a colossal blun-
der.”

The “Meth. We’re On it.”
awareness initiative was intro-
duced Monday by South Dakota
Gov. Kristi Noem, a Republican,
to address the state’s metham-
phetamine crisis. In a news re-
lease, officials underscored the
importance of combating drug

use in a state where twice as
many 12- to 17-year-olds report-
ed using meth compared with
the national average.

“South Dakota’s meth crisis
is growing at an alarming rate.
It impacts every community in
our state, and it threatens the
success of the next generation,”
Noem said in a public service
announcement. “This is our
problem, and together, we need
to get on it.”

“Let’s get meth out of South
Dakota,” she added.

The state’s Department of So-
cial Services paid a Minneap-
olis ad agency nearly $449,000
this fall for the effort, the Ar-
gus Leader reported, citing the
state’s finances website. Several
of the advertisements feature
photos of people stamped with

the “Meth. I’m On It.” motto.
Noem also requested more than
$1 million in funding to sup-
port meth treatment services,
according to the news release,
and a website — onmeth.com —
promises to connect residents
to preventive and treatment re-
sources.

But Bill Pearce, assistant
dean at the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley’s Haas School
of Business, said any sincere
messaging by the governor was
lost by an ad campaign that em-
bodies “poor strategy and poor
execution.”

“I can’t imagine this is what
they intended to do; any good
marketer would look at this
and say: ‘Yeah, let’s not do
that,’ “ Pearce said. “I’m sure

$449,000 campaign
aims to cut down
on deadly drug’s use

Please see METH, Page A2

Proposal: State
budget can
accommodate
1 year of relief

Home owners, festival organizers prepare for
annual Carousel of Homes and Festival of Trees

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Decorating for Christmas before
Thanksgiving presented unfamiliar
challenges for some of the North Platte
participants in Saturday’s upcoming
2019 Carousel of Homes.

There’s rushing around to deck one’s
halls weeks in advance, a common phe-
nomenon for the four pairs of homeown-
ers and leaders of the allied Festival of
Trees event at the Prairie Arts Center.

“I don’t usually do it before Thanks-
giving, so this is new to me,” said Sara
Catlett, who decorated her and husband
Josh’s house at 400 W. Circle Drive
around homeschooling their four chil-
dren.

She had another problem: The Cat-
letts usually buy a real Christmas tree.
Not this year.

Leaders of the sponsoring North
Platte Community Playhouse Guild
“wanted me to do this last year, and I
said, ‘Give me another year,’” Sara said.

Knowing this year’s Carousel was
ahead, she said, the Catletts bought an
artificial tree last year on post-holiday
clearance.

Now that it’s up, “I kind of enjoy

Please see HOME, Page A2

By MARTHA STODDARD
BH News Service

LINCOLN — Nebraska’s fiscal status could
accommodate one year of a multiyear property
tax relief proposal being floated by the Revenue
Committee.

But projected state revenues would not be
enough for that relief to keep growing, absent
strict belt-tightening or tax increases, accord-
ing to a report presented to legislative leaders
Tuesday.

The report gave an updated look at Nebras-
ka’s budget situation. It incorporated a new,
higher forecast of state tax revenues, as well as
the latest estimates of state spending.

Legislative Fiscal Office Director Tom
Bergquist said the changes improved Nebraska’s

Please see TAXES, Page A3

Legislative committee says
revenues not enough to sustain
reduction in property taxes

NPCC birth
simulator
retiring after
476 deliveries
College purchasing new
Mom and Baby simulators
to upgrade nursing program
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